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I am pleased and at the 
tame time dismayed at the 
negative response my missing 
columns have created. I just 
thought I'd take about every 
other week off and nobody 
would be the wiser. However, 
when an out-of-town subscri
ber informed us that if we 
were going to operate that way, 
she'd lust drop her subscription,
I decided that I'd better forego 
laziness and try to get on the 
ball again. Of course, I've 
had a lot of local hassling to 
put up with too. Then, on the 
other hand, I probably have not 
heard from those who can take 
it or leave it.

kk
First I would like to call 

attention to an error in last 
week's story about cost of fur
nishings for the care center 
(nursing wing). When I speak 
of furnishing a room, 1 just 
naturally think of furnishing 
the whole room. However, 
hospital oriented people speak 
in terms of beds. To make a 
long dory hort, the $725 fig
ure quoted in the story a-, the 
cost of furni'hing a sem i-pri
vate room should tiave been 
$1450, or double the amount 
quoted. The figure I picked 
up when I wrote the story were 
for half a semi-private room, 
o- per bed, 1 mistakenly used 
the one-bed price for the whole 
room. I haven't really been 
chewed out about it by anyone 
but the county ludge, and he 
was calling me when I got to 
work Thursday morning.

It seems that lie had some 
people lined up to donate 
$1450 to furnish -ome semi- 
private rooms. W ell, the paper 
cam e out and the would-be 
donors brought the amount 
quoted to the attention of the 
judge and in his words "asked 
me what 1 was trying to do to 
them. " Well, we here at the 
Stockman would be the last 
people in the world to cast as
persions on tlie lionesty of the 
ludge. We were duly contrite.
In fact we could hardly wait to 
get this issue to press and 
cleanse ourselves. Of course, 
after we prim something tliere 
is nothing, absolutely nothing, 
we can do, except wait until 
the next week and print a cor
rection, So please, all those 
who were writing out checks 
for $1450, please sign them 
and get them over to the judge. 
Post Haste.

kk
We have come to a deci

sion, and it is firm. We are not 
going to change the name of 
this publication, sentiment has 
run 10 to 1 against changing 
the name to the Ozona stock- 
person. Most outraged at the 
idea were the women on our 
subscription list. Our first pro
tester was Mrs. Bailey Post 
I longtime garden column wri
ter for He papen, Tlie last, 
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)
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Attendance At Annual Chamber 
Of Commerce Banquet Over 150

FIRST TRACK MEET IS COMING UP - Which is a sure sign of 
spring. The hoys are working hard to be ready for the Comanche 
Relays in fort Stockton this weekend. The track field is slightly 
over-crowded this year. Besides the from 50 to HO boys working

Local Officers Kept Busy With 
Break-Ins, Thefts & Shooting

Local law officers tiave 
(seen busy this week in all de
partments, most i ases having 
to do with theft break-ins and 
one -hooting incident reported.

The shooting came to light 
around 10 o'clock Saturday 
night when Kddie Vitcla repor
ted to Sheriff Billy Mills that 
he shot twice at a car which 
has) been coining by his house 
on Santa Rosa and lionking. He 
war not aware of hitting any
one. It was later discovered 
that lesse Flores, a passenger 
in the car driven by Albert 
Talemantes, had suffered a 
bullet wound in the lie ad.
Mores was transferred to Odessa 
Medical Center where be under
went surgery for a compound 
fracture of the skull. He was 
reported in fair condition at 
midweek. Vitela was charged 
with assault with intent to mur
der and was released on bond.

Around 2 p .m , Sunday af
ternoon Highway Patrolman 
Tom Findley, DPs. stopped 
two men on Hwy. 290 east of 
Ozona and assisted by Deputy 
Rex Fenton took into custody 
Robert Cecil Evans of Indiana

holsters, knives and ammo 
were also recovered. The men 
were arrested on a charge of 
transporting prohibited weapons 
and are in Crockett County 
fail awaiting further action.
Hie men were stopped after 

officer Findley received a re
port from Sonora that they had 
attempted to sell a weapon 
there.

Both the high school and 
lunior high school were broken 
into Friday night. (x»ld drink 
machines were robbed and 
annual money was taken from 
the principal' office in the 
high school office. The same 
night a drink machine wa, 
robbed of change at the self 
ervice gas station w e t of 

Ozona. officers believe this 
machine was opened with a 
key.

OHS Lion Tracksters 
To Comanche Relays

Ozona lion tracksters will
and Houston and Madison Mon- their first taste of action 
roe Crumley of Greenville, tills weekend at the Comanche 
S .f  . .  recently of Houston. Relays In Fort Stockton. The 
An arsenal of weapons was re- team , coached by John Richey 
covered from tlie 't*5 Dodge the anj  assisted by Rip sewell, 
men were driving, including Richard Granado and Vvayne 
a sub-machine gun. several palmer, is for tlie most part 
military rifles, pistols, shotgun young, but enthusiastic. The 
and a Daisy BB gun. shoulder more than 50 boys who have

out daily after school, there are about thirty girls who will form 
a girls' track team (or the first time in the history f Ozona 
High School. They have several meets lined up In the district. 
The girls are coached by sandy Tatno.

MAC0 Installs 
Officers At 
Friday Meet

The M exican-American 
Community ikganization for
mally installed officers at a 
covered dish supper Friday 
evening, February 14, at the 
r .atholic Parish Hall. Master 
of Ceremonies, Herihcrto Gut
ierrez, opened the meeting 
with a brief summary of mem
bership responsibilities. Res. 
lames Plage ns invoked a bless
ing on all those present and 
especially on the newly-in
stalled officers of the organi
zation.

The following were installed 
as officers president, Thomas 
Je  Hoyos. vice president. Al
fonso Ramirez, corresponding 
secretary, Sister Antonia 
Perez, MCDP, business secreta
ry, Veva Vargas treasurer, 
Armando Reina vice-treasurer. 
Bias Vargas, membership secre
tary. Johnny Rodriguez parlia
mentarian, Alicia Vargas 
-ergeant-at-arms, Hector de 
Hoyos.

The meeting was followed 
by a covered dish supper.

Following the meal, com
mittee chairmen were announ
ced as follows

Housing. Coy Tamhunga 
Education, Robert I lores. So
cial Services, Trancisco i KIko) 
Moran, ( ivll Rights, Sostenes 
de Hoyos. Fund-Raising, Heri- 
berto Gutierrez.

At tlie closing of the m eet
ing, the president announced 
that the next meeting of tlie 
organization will be in two 
weeks.

"sheriff Mills urged Ozonans 
to keep homes locked and 
leave at least one light on 
when away from home. Also, 
keys should be removed from 
car- when parked and autos 
sliould he locked. The slieriff 
cited an increase in home and 
auto theft all over the country 
and in i 'zona as well. He said 
these simple precautions 
could cut down almost one 
half on this type theft.

Hubert V. Miller was arres
ted tie re Monday afternoon and 
charged in connection with a 
liquor store break-in in San 
Angelo New Year's Eve. He 
was turned over to San Angelo 
officers after a search of his 
motel room turned up a pistol 
and other stolen articles from 
the break-in. Miller wa. em 
ployed here by an oilfield crew.

WEAPON ARSENAL CONFISCATED BY LOCAL LAWMEN -  Sub-machine gun. carbines, sawed 
I off shotguns, and the ammunition to go with them. A cat full of weapons was picked up by 
I local lawmen Sunday afternoon following a Up that two men were attempting to «ell a weapon 
I in Sonora. More than enough to start a small war.

been working out for trac 
were joined Monday by basket
ball players who finistied the 
season last week.

Coach Richey said tlie 
coaching staff was very pleased 
at the progress being made and 
commented that this team is 
one of the hardest working 
groups he has had. He said if 
the desire to improve remained 
important that tlie Lions are on 
their way to another district 
championship.

So far, twenty-five teams 
have entered tlie Ozona Invita
tional Meet and it lias hcen 
scheduled for April 5.

Although subject to change 
before the weekend, entiles at 
Fort Stockton will -tape up this 
way

44c Relay • Rsimaldo < er- 
vaniez, Peter Zapata. Orlando 
Delloyos, C liff Crawford 

880 Dash - Ronald Shaw.
Ben Badillo

120 High Hurdles - Rodnev 
Ruthardt, Richard Hatrison 

100 yd. Dash - Martin 
Martinez, Orlando De Hoyos 

440 yd. Dash - Clifford 
Crawford, Peter Zapata

110 Ini. Hurdles - Richard 
Sanchez, Mike Fay

220 yd. Dash - Romaldo 
Cervantez, Frankie Garza 

Mile Ru" - Ricky DeHoyos, 
Billy Dixon

Shot - I orwle Martinez. 
Hector DeHoyos

Discus - David Bean, lon- 
nte Martinez

High lump - Richard San-
(( iTI HNUFI1 ON LAST PAGE)

Rep McBee 
Introduces 
Voter Bill

State Representative Susan 
McBee of District 70 has intro
duced a hill which would re
duce from 100 to 50 ihe num
ber of registered voters required 
to have an election precinct. 
The b ill, House Bill 784. 
would also provide that in 
counties of undet 50,000 popu
lation, the Commissioners' 
Court iould establish voting 
precincts of le«s than 50 upon 
petition of 25 registered voters.

"This bill will allow our 
smalter precincts to retain their 
voting boxes and thus eliminate 
the necessity for voters to drive 
many miles in order to east a 
b a lls ,  " the bill's author ex 
plained.

Mrs, McBee is also co
sponsoring hills to create a 
presidential primary and to re
vise the voter registration prs»- 
cedure.

Over 150 persons were on 
hand last Thursday night to 
hear Claude W. Brown, uide- 
pendent oil operator of Me Ca
rney, rell them the most im
portant matter facing the 
American people today is 
"Recovery of < onfidence. "
The occasion was tlie ! leventh 
Annual Ctumbzr of Commerce 
banquet.

In keeping with the Bicen
tennial theme, Brown re< ailed 
the landing of the pilgrims at 
Plymouth Rock, 'The way 
things have been going, some 
say they might lave been bet
ter off if tiie rock lad landed 
on them. "

The speaker touched briefly 
on public education and poli
tics hut < ontinued to stress his 
belief that the mo>t urgent 
matter today is regaining self 
confidence.

Awards were presented, new 
directors introduced and out
going and holdover directors 
recognized preceding tin- 
speaker' iddress.

Outgoing president I. D. 
Brown, a cousin of tin- guest 
speaker, gave a resume of the 
chamber's activities for the 
year 1 1 1 and noted that total 
membership now number- 140. 
He aid effort , wuulc ontinus 
to obtain a radio station for 
Ozona and a bus line connec
tion with ban Angelo and Mid
land-« kicssa.

Dr. Gary Varaioy pre-ented 
a plaque to clam ber manager 
Hubert Baker for his outstanding 
service 'o  the community and 
his efforts as chamber m aiagcr

Services In 
Abilene For 
M rs. Thompson

Funeral -ervices for Mrs. 
George L. Thompson, 'll. 
were held Iasi week in Abilcm 
Mr*. Thompson -lied Wednes
day, icb . lk , toznA bitetN  
hospital after an ¡line - .

Nlt<. Thompson wa- tlie for
mer Ruby Ann Graham, she 
married «.eorge L. Thompson 
lunc 29, 1 *10 in (>zona. They 
have ranching interest* in the 
northwest part of 1 rocketi 
County.

Surviving are a son, George 
L. Thompson, !r. of Abilene 
and a grandson. George 1. 
Thompson, HI, of l.uhboi k.

Lions Tie For 
Second In Dist. 
Basketball Play

Tlie Ozona I ions closed >«ut 
tlie basketball season last week 
with a tie for second place with 
McCamey in district play, 
i rane won the district title 
outright.

The Lions downed Sonora 
84-58 last Tuesday night here 
and heat Big l ake lo 5 ' 
Iriday on their Cjurt. Richard 
sanchez led the Sonora win 
with It. points. Romaldo ( rr- 
vantc/. and Tommy Ihxxvcr had 
14 points each, (ervantez led 
the Big l ake win with 1- points 
and David Bean hit for in .

The Lions closed out the 
v ason with a 1 7 -“ record.

Tuesday night during rhs 
halftime. Rex Parker wa> 
i hosen girls basketball beau 
and Romelia Vela was picked 
for basketball sweetheart by 
the Lions.

The lunior varsity s-|osed 
the season with a 15-6 record, 
bearing sonora 52-41 and Rig 
l ake 60-16 . Orlando DeHoyos 
led the Sonora win with 1» 
points, DeHoyos was also ihe 
top man at Rig l ake with a big 
28 points. Vaden Aldridge 
scored 12 points for the j.v ,

Tlie freshmen also played 
at Big lak e , beating the Big 
l.ake team 56*20, Blake Moo
dy led the win with 24 points. 
Meve Pagan and Dannv Wrant 
had lo  points each.

for the past eight years. "He's 
always, always willing to 
serve, " Vannoy said.

Incoming president Jerry 
Hill presented tlie outgoing 
president with two plaques, 
one for his service as chamber 
president the past year and 
another for best attenslance at 
meetings during tlie year.

Mrs. R.A. Harreli presented 
the bicentennial flag and told 
tlie audience fla t tlx: commu
nity had been declared a 
national and state bicentennial 
community and the presenta
tion lad been m ale earlier in 
tlie day at the high school 
auditorium by state officials. 
Mrs. Plea- Childress annoum ed

tlie winner of the bicentennial 
logo for i "zona. Mrs. )ar«ie 
Womack's symbol wa chosen 
and will be used throughout 
the eelebration as H r official 
logo,

serving as chamber officers 
along with Hill this year will 
b- Vannoy, executive vice

Vonnie Womack 
Bicentennial 
Logo Winner

Mrs. Jackie Vonnie» Wo
mack won the logo contest for 
the Bicentennial symbol for 
Crockett County. The winner 
was announced during the 11th 
Annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet last Thursday night at 
the i iv ic » outer.

The steering committee 
expressed delight at the selec
tion of Mrs. Womack's design. 
S ir  is a great granddaughter of 
tiie lust white settlers to come 
t o ‘ .rocket! (ounty, the W. P. 
Hoover family.

All H r designs submitted 
were unusually well done and 
creative. xIkt uiv ittnig 
creations were Bill Dudley,
I red Jones, Mrs. Nancy Miller, 
M s. ludy Probxt. leas hll-i- 
ress, III, I ugcnc hood,
!X>'Othy Monigotnery. lynn 
Mane**, R >natd « . Pennuigton, 
- evlii Putman and lane Smith.

president. J, W.'Johnigan. a -
cond vies ¡«resident, M elt" 
Field, third vie* preside;, 
Charles Huffman, fours' vies 
president and Jimmy i ott, 
sc cret a r y - 1 re asu ret.

Newly elected directors in
clude Huffman, Field, Billy 
Reagor and Clayton Robison.

Holdover directors are 
1 Maude Montya, Vannoy, lack 
Baggert, Hill, i.ott, W.R. 
Baggett, Jr ., Edwin L. Kirkie; 
and Johnigan, (Outgoing direc
tors. along with Brown, arv 
nortis ilaire, Glenn Burns and 
Harold shaw.

Mrs. Smith 
Buried Wed.
In Eldorado

funeral services for Mrs, 
Monroe Smith, 51, were held 
Wednesday afternoon in first 
Baptist Church In Eldorado 
with buna! in Eldorado cem e- 
tety,

Mrs, mlth, ihe former
>>uiia r .‘leatham of Eldorado, 
died !a*t week I a cerebral 
hemorrlw-gs. according to u 
- wo rect is. ' hi ■ an

Mr-, Smith were longtime tc1 
dent; of Ozona before moving 
to the land of Malta a few 
years ago where he was cm -

the» annual
rince nu

-its

Outpost Set
1, Cleo Thompson, 

will drill the No. 6 - A 
Bailey “A" Estate a- a 
mile southwest outpost

Dalla-. 
t.R. 
1-3/4 
io the

i.rocketi County p. ' ion of thr 
Ozona, Northea<t i s.anyon 
7,526) field, 12 mile» cart of 
Ozona.

Local, ii n i ,  ¿o feet frot: 
the north and west lines of 

-GH-G» v.SI . Contract depth 
i* >, 000 feet.

The field ha one well in 
Schleicher.

NIGHT Of IAN< ARY MXTI ENTH - To be presented by tlie sen
ior class Monday, leb . 24. In the high school auditorium at 
7 i0. Ticket- are on sale now and may be purchased by any 
mem be i of the senior i lass. Rehearsing a scene from Act I, 
prose- uting attorney 1 lint Mikct Hill) give« reasons for his 
line of questioning to the defense attorney Stevens i Suzanne 
Williams), Tlie defendant, Karen Andre, I. (Virginia Hender
son» and tiie prison matron iPam Sanker) look on.

1 .
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In Hilei lu preven« Widens! peace and vécu:* the .nfUjmiatmn 
of it* .ni supplies the l  S must do thiee thing' I Convince the 
\* at" 'hai i ¡ oil einhaiw . annoi he ixed ag.» ti o an adjunct I ’ 

an aiijvk on Israel because it will bring l s mthiary tetalialion. 
2 Convince the \i*b <il producete Pial I s " wer is equally 
ready I«» support them against aus Soviet Sj - m-J subversive 
elloris it rhev plas halt will 
Israeli» that ihr Soviel drive 
to them that iratiwends ihei 
U S miliiarv intervention tv 
objectives IS to he achieved 

Judging bv the attention 
A lgier,, the Arabs have 
kisMtigei lord warning that 
betöre it will submit to "i

id ; ( :- .v holt Arabs and
lie Middle I asi pose« a daña r 
dilierenses Hie credibility ol 
telv nesevvarv it anv ot theve

to it at tiie *tPt t meeting ir
much ? dike n to htfait the

I S <A '

[ NTIRPKISI In.
t S

V«* wtf must i tv*' 
) it a in», kis he!

il tSlAft
ihi\ point 

t <n\ ciKtiutwn

AIJ^

n.iruH .1
Israelis Jl*f\talltli

M-
M t J  J  k‘ \ ,

Otf ! tpl ( NHttl! 
lid «hm k>«r

\ v<

VluMk* t .

Middle t

PI ! SO VII 1 1 I I  H IN 1 >11 v o i t  1

ilion Uut the Vi»K t of Ameni. 4 be severeu IftJffi tritf p jff
1 miei1 Stilt** infiYtttwi! ■> a V eis  V

OriMm/Jtioniily tint ni*»v tf nukes -va’ ; ; vc Th<r VOA is 4 é o t
V€4fS older üun (h« t SIA, which eéicd in f“ v$, jfuJ t
vn-\ h.$n jiw.iv« hern th<* tati thji ! the l SI X d

o if fn  have re%en'eij «» iiv 
axiIU ffpifti

Hi at »aid howevei wr mu 
signal 'he dawn of j  mote mu 
tot the Voice or even lew 
officials notably former S 
berated the Voice for takim 
unfortunate (act ts that V ox 
just the oppotitt

V e % 1. to r n *  I ifBcl 
launched lew than three mofttfi

ce and 
t SI A

I VX'ih

at* .is i adì* 1 j ?vh 
Pearl Harbor 'Dalh

that first broadcast The news may be gruid or bad. but wr shall 
tell you the truth ”

The question u>dav. however is nor wherhet the VOA relh the 
truth The question ts »hat truth d«>es it telP In an effort to 
maintain credibility, She Voice ..impeles with the commrrica! 
radio networks in n* effort to minoi all th- wrongs and mjuWieev 
in Amencan society

At the same time however, it scrupulously avoids mention of 
certain topics that are deemed “sensitive" to the Soviet Union 
Thus, for example, when the world's press and radio and 
television networks were clamoring to reveal the contents o f  
v . .. ler Solzhenitsyn’s monumenial book Gulag Arrhqyelag 

last year, the Voice took an official policy of silence
Under the recommendation of ihe panel headed bv Frank 

Stanton, former presadenl of UBS. the Voice w mid now be 
placed under a Hoard tor International Broadc aslmg. which 
already has responsibility for the harder hilling Radio Free 
Europe and Radio Liberty

Severing the Voice of America from the USIA mav lead to a 
i c o n  i| its policy that will result in a Voice with sisme leeth in 
H We sincerely hope so

T H H T S  H  F R I T

IVxug

•COO w icM  FT WORTH
n s l V  TC I^TANftUL TURKIV ! AND 

Hg pro IT WAL KIN« BACKWARD«.'

WHALE Of A STORV
W b A .E S  CONT HEAI.LV 

nig effEv T *  
CAlAEP «V WESTET * »  
VC'SsTET TMBCV«W »WE

Nc- CMIUCP
AMEN TbE 
vs MAC E BiOwn 
iTOWT ANC 
TbS VAfCB

*>ANTX> KMACM 
JO, g ? .S * *  '¿ O "  ?

~ A * L J !g $ S 7 *

S J  A T  C  C A P I T A L

H iq h tig h ts  
S id e lig h tsA N D

by Lyeidell Williams
I I ■ A S R • I S S

pie occasionally remember to believe that laurel leaves 
can cause forget fu i—•**

AUSTIN Although, the ft4th 
Legislature has done little 
that is sfwvtarular, it has 
managed to spend about a 
million dollars a day on the 
average during its first 
month of operation.

Since reporting for duty 
here January 14. lawmaker* 
have passed so-called emer
gency m e a s u r e s  totalling 
1314,* million And work on 
the new biennial budget is 
just getting started good in 
House appropriations and 
Senate finance committees!

A significant part of the 
total 1123,8 million for in
creased retirement benefits 
for state employees and 
school teacher* is contin
gent on adoption by voter* of 
a Constitutional Amendment 
.April 22,

The amendment wo u l d  
raise the ceiling on state 
matching contributions to 
the retirement S) stems. If 
voter* won’t permit that, the 
appropriation voted by law
maker* this month will tie 
nullified.

One of the first of the ap
propriation* bills speeded 
through both houses provides 
193 million for immediate 
pay raises to state employ
ees More raises vs ill he in
cluded in the budget for the 
new I rift 77 fiscal period.

Another gap million was 
allocated as an emergency 
grant fund to aid school dls 
tnrts which are having a 
hard time making ends meet.

Another H i  million went 
to the junior colleges which 
have been experiencing utiex 
peeled growth

A variety of other smaller 
appropriations mesaures, to
talling several million dollars 
more, are heing acted on 
speedily,

HICHW AY F I NDS F’RKKI»
Ureaident F'ord announced 

he would free $_> billion 
worth of impounded federal 
interstate highway funds to
help provide job# and fight 
the recession,

htatr Highway Depart- 
merit officials estimated $150 
million worth of projects can 
begin soon when the money 
is received

Texas ordinarily contracts 
for $30 million to Iftii million 
worth of projects monthly, 
but may lake bids on $]&<> 
million worth in March and 
April to get the newly 
released funds.

Meanwhile, a federal judge 
in Washington held the pres
ident doe* not have the 
power to impound money ap
propriated to the state* for 
highways by Congress.

Texas and 11 other states 
filed the lawsuit which 
brought the new ruling

HILL BACKED
Atty lien. John Hill’s law 

suit to block s 146 million 
intrastate long distance rate 
hike by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone C o m p a n y  won 
H o u s e  of Representatives 
support.

Representatives voted 87 
♦8 for a resolution encourag
ing Hill to puah forward with 
the action.
• Rep. Jim Nugent of Kerr- 
vtlie said Hill is acting in an 
area without "specific statu
tory authority" and needs all 
the hacking he can get.

Hill has challenged the in
crease on grounds that the

rates proposed ate too high.
He won a temporary restrain
ing order to halt the hike, 
and the rase was set for
hearing on his request for
injunction early this week.

ENERGY PLAN OFFERED
Gov. Dolph Bnsroe offered 

his own energy plan to Pres
ident Ford in a meeting at
Houston,

Included in the Bnsroe 
plan are deregulation of the 
price of “old” oil, coupled 
with an excess profits tax,
A "plow bark credit" would
he given on funds used to 
develop new energy. Bnsroe 
also suggested invoking the
I *efense Production Act of 
1950 to increase the supply 
of tubular steel needed for
drilling,

COURTS SPEAK
A federal distnrt judge in 

I'alias refused to grant a
temporary injunction to pre
vent the airline pilots union 
from ordenng pilots to honor 
picket lines of Texas Inter 
national Airline* striker*
The airline appealed to 
higher court.

The State Supreme Court 
held invalid an incorporation 
attempt of Tucker in Ander
son County.

Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals turned down the ap
peal for new trial of an 
osteopath in (iarland who 
was convicted of selling bar 
hitu rates.

A pollution fine assessed an 
oil trucking company was re
versed i>y the Court of Crim
inal A p (wals

1 he Third Court of Civil 
Appeals reversed a 1241,875 
default judgment against an 
out of state man sued for 
failure to deliver diesel fuel 
on grounds he was not prop
erly served with legal etta- 
tions.

Probation and enforce- 
men officers must make a
diligent effort to arrest a 
probation violator before re 
vokmg his probation.

AC. OPINIONS *
Attorney General Hill held 

Texas Youth Council must 
accept juvenile aliens prop
erly committed to its cus
tody by courts as delin
quents.

LETTERS 
To The Editor:
[»car Kitty

The traditional American 
way of life is freedom. The 
publisher-owner of the (»zona 
Stockman has the right to keep 
ot change the name of the 
publication at he detires.

17* Stockman has never 
used language that is offensive 
to anyone. The Stockman has 
never been used as a smear 
medium. But U is always filled 
with factual and newsy items of 
intereit. To m e, changing the 
name of the Stockman is ano
ther step in giving in to the 
Loud, and not the wishes of 
the majority.

If a name change becomes 
imperative, le t’s go hack to 
the 'zona Kicker.

Be« regards to all my 
friends in Ozona.

Sincerely,
Rob Roy Currie

SHIPS. QUIPS AND WFTS . 1 
by Lottie Lea Baker

Life is like a mlrror--you 
don’t get more out of it than 
you put into it.

If you look back too much, 
you’ll soon be going that way.

A conference is an orga- * 
niaed way of postponing a 
decision.

Horse sense is that sense 
that horses have that keeps 
them from betting on people.

Working at life sometimes 
is like working in a preserving 
factory-one jam after anothei.

Today's true patriot is the 
man that is sincerely sorry he 
has but one Income to give to 
his country.

Lives of ancestors remind 
us, we give photo* to our kin. 
and departing leave behind us. 
relatives who point and grin.

How nice it would he if all 
dieters would simply eat the 
calories allowed and not count 
the calories aloud.

If you drink a glass of milk 
every morning for 1 ,200 
months, vou will he 100 years 
old.

Sometimes the pinnacle of 
fame and the height of folly 
ate twin peaks.

AH that is necessary to 
make life easier is to accept 
the impossible, do without the 
Indispensable, and bear the 
intolerable.

By the time a man gets into 
greener pagures I*  can’t 
climb the fence.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK** 
There is » spark of conscience 
in each of us, hut most of us 
don't clean our spark plugs 
often enough.

* Foliow That Car'”
Suppose a policeman tumps into 

Ihe hack seat of your automobile 
and shouts

“Follow that carl"
Are you obliged to obey? Gen- 

eiallv speaking, you are indeed 
L’nder Ihe ancient "hue and cry” 
doctrines of the common law, an 
officer mav commandeer any vehi 
cle that he needs to catch a fleeing 
felon

I £  THE LIONS R0/
by Virginia H.

•
1 ( M C I  Suzanne W.
LI ■̂VA Pebble M.
L O W  fO  Debra C.

ATTENTION
T l*  night that you have all 

been waiting for 
Is finally to arrive.
So hurry and buy your tick

ets
While they are in supply' 
"Night of lanuary Sixteenth” 
Is the name of the play. 
Help support your seniors. 
You won't be dismayed' 
Monday, February '24th 
Is the date.
7:30 p .m . is the time.
So don't you be late' 1!

--L R --
Ttw boys first track meet 

will be held in Fort Stockton 
this Saturday. Good Luck'

--L R --
TTw basketball boys swept 

a fantastic victory over Big 
Lake Friday night. This was the 
last game of the well-played 
season.

— Di
li you see many of the High 

School girls limping around 
school and groaning as they 
walk up the stairs, don't wor
ry. Girls track started Monday 
and the girls teem a little sore 
after the work-outs. It will 
wear off though, so keep on 
running’

--L R --
Some of the drama students 

will be attending the Sonora 
Speech tournament Friday and 
Saturday. Good luck to all 
entries.

— LR—

* '“rr/ - -------z
Tillman and Ray Martinez.

— LR-*
The 1974-75 Basketball 

Beau and Queen were Mined 
Tuesday night. They are Rex 
Parker and Mel Vela, ilongra- 
t illation-1

--LR- -
The Shadow thinks that 

there must have been a fire at 
the stoplight Friday night. 
Otherwise, why would the 17 
people that were crammed in 
Lori Ruthardt't car jump out of 
the car and run around like 
crazy yelling “Fire, fire 
every time the light turned 
red" T l*  Shadow suggests to 
Lori that she limit her passen
ger number and beware of cer
tain black and white cars.

— LR—
Goisip Is it true that Tony 

Hoover, Orlando Helloyos and 
Pawn Bums tiave formed a 
singing group and are now tour
ing t l *  country as "Tony, 
Orlando, and Pawn"" Were 
Debra C . . Pebble M .. Lori 
R .. Virginia H ., Hope P .,
Tina R ., and Suzanne W. 
going through their second 
childhood already'» Why else 
would they he playing follow 
the leader down main street on 
Wednesday night" Maybe they 
just never got out of their firtt 
one" Is it possible that (»zona 
is getting so boring that the 
kids have to have Chinese Fire 
Prills for excitem ent’
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Western Mattrees 
• Company 
aANfHOKfiL TfXAfi

KUtHTMatw new or renov
ated Bob Spring« - Owlet 

of 8lMg and Flnm uM  
AH Work Guaranteed 
393-3081 0» 3 M -r9 2

WANT TO IL’ Y 7 young gen
tle tiories for ranch work. Ph
.192-2137 _____________45-tfc

Winning Essay In 
Conservation Contest

As Judge Benjamin Cardozo
onxe put it:

"The horse has yielded to the 
motorcar a* an instrument of pur
suit and flight Still as in the days 
ol Fdvvard I. Ihe citizenry may he 
«ailed upon lo enforce junice, not 
faintly and with lagging steps but 
honestly and bravely and with 
whatever implements and facili 
lies are at hand "

You may even be obliged to 
help in making the actual ariest 
1 al least, say some slates, if you 
are an "able bodied male over 18 
years of age 'I To refuse, without 
good reason, could make you gull 
ty of a misdemeanor

( >n the other hand, in the event 
that you do lend a hand. Ihe com 
munny owes you certain legal 
benefits in return,

For example
A man was called upon by Ihe 

sheriff to help in arresting an 
armed fugitive In Ihe ensuing gun 
play, he suffered a bullet wound
in the shoulder

He was therefore entitled, a 
court ruled afterward, lo collect 
workmens compensation— just 
like any county employee injured 
m the line of duty

In another cate, a clerk in a 
More helped a policeman make an 
arrest that turned out to be an 
error In short order, ihe clerk 
found himself facing a damage 
suit for "false sirest "

But the coun held him not lia
ble The court said making him 
pay damage« for an innocent b is  
lake, in no way hit fault, would be 
shabby thanks from society 10 a 
good cmren

A y sk llr  service fea tu re  t f  the 
American B a r A seaeiatloa and 
Use Hsale B a r ml T esaa . B r i n e s  
bv B  ill Rermard

©  1974 American Bar Association
~ 0 ~

New Improved " ¿ippiet, " 
the great Iron pill now with 
Vitamin C. VILLAGE DRUG.

49-4tp

by l.uann Perner
Conservation u the key to 

I t *  future because conserving 
our natural resour>es is the 
only way there will be any fu
ture. Our country’i resources 
are running out. Measures must 
be taken to conserve as much 
as possible.

Groups are being formed 
and enlarged all over the coun
try to get people to working 
together. These groups work on 
pollution. For instance, they 
find a solution that will benefit 
everyone. The oceans are 
being polluted by oil wells and 
the sea life is being decreased 
on a Urge scale. The future 
must he considered.

Schools are also doing a 
great deal to prepare students 
For the future. Tfwre are land 
development classes being giv
en that expose students to the 
problems and then teach them 
the solutions. Students learn to 
use only what is needed for 
their needs and to preserve the 
rest. The land must he cared 
for 10 It will continue to he 
rich and fertile in the years to 
exjme.

Kan« hers know that they 
must take care of the land in 
order for them to be able to 
make a living. The land must

To Ihe Victors 
Belong the Spoils

By ROBtKT M BAKttLL

WASHINGTON. D C. (Lib
erty Lobby News Service I 
To the layman, it might 
appear that no one in his 
right mind would mn for 
Congress tn view of the 
seemingly tn surmount able 
problems it laces. However, 
like »0 much of out govern
ment, many of the important 
member benefits are hidden

Both Senators and Kepre- 
sentsiives are paid S42.S00 a 
yeat which, even in terms of 
U.S. pet capita income and 
inflation, is not bad But the 
combination of on-the-record 
fnnge goodies and »cores of 
informal emoluments makes a 
«uit in Congress one o f the 
most well-rewarded in em
ployment history.

For example, regardless of 
age or health, each new 
member is immediately eligi
ble for a $45,000 life insur
ance policy for a paltry 
$26.82 a month . , . and 
one-third is paid by the 
government Families of 
members who die in office 
$et one year’s pay, or in 
effect a $42,500 free life 
insurance policy.

Members alau carry the 
same group health insurance 
available to other civil set 
ra m , except that the govern 
ment picks up 40 percent of

not he overstocked or it will 
become barren and unable to 
support any life . There is much 
that can be done to conserve
out lands, but people must 
realize the problems before 
they can begin to solve them.

The future of the country 
should be kept in mind at all 
times. What happens now and 
what people do will affect the 
future of the entire country. 
Conserving the natural resour
ces 1« only one of the many 
problems on which to work. 
People must work together tf 
anything is to be done. Our 
country is very important and 
it must he cared for. If people 
work together to solve our 
problems the future will he a 
great place.

— 0—

Dt. and Mrs. J. Max Word 
and children of Lubbock, were 
in Ozona last weekend visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Word. tXhet wee*end 
visitors were Mrs. Word’s bro
ther and his fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Carson and their 
son and his family. Mr, and 
Mrs. W .C . Carson and children 
of san Marcos,

- - t i 

the premium. Further, each 
Congressman is given a 
$204,000 annual payroll to 
hire a staff to assist with his 
legislative chores. And there's 
a $6.500 annual stationery 
allowance . . . with no 
strings attached.

A Representative, whether 
he comes from Pennsylvania 
or Hawaii, gets 18 free trips 
home each year Senators are 
allowed trips home on a 
formula based on population 
and distance

Washington, D.C., is a 
town where $50 monthly 
parking fees are common 
However, each Representative 
gets two free underground 
parking places . . Senators 
get more. For any member 
who wants to decorate his 
offices, the Botanical Gatdens 
provides free greenery. Office 
walls may be decorated with 
unlimited pictures, all framed 
and hung free.

In view of all these induce 
ments. and others not men
tioned. it is not difficult to 
understand what a former 
Congressmen meant when he 
said, "Once you become a 
member of the Club, it u very 
hard to give it up Therefore 
you do whatever u necessary 
to stay as long as you can/'

At a time tn our national 
history when the •drnimstra- 
tion is calling on the citizenry 
to “bite the bullet" because 
of desperate economic pfi.b- 
lems, the cast in Washington 
takes on the aura of the 
aristocracy during the 16th 
century tn Europe * n j 
the taxpaying public, the 
drab life-style of the peak 
antry.

Perhaps more of u i should 
run for Congress

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

STA- PUT CARPET CO, 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-313 9 ot 392*3489 
All Types of Carpet

Roy Holland A Dave Matney 
iV n e n

M A X I N E ' S  
FLOWFR SHOP 

Freth cut— Pot Plant 
Artificial Arrangement
Gift' For AH Occasion- 

Ph. 392-264«

V FW  PO ST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p m

OZONA LAWN SERVIT! 
CURT A JAYNE JOHNS 6

om pleie landscaping service

CALI. (92-2175

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUM BIN G & REPAIR 

C K, APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

W H EELER MOTORS
U *d  Cars & Pickup 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hj- Wrecker Service 

810 l l t h  S t. Ph. 397-2029

THE B A G G E T T  AGENCY

INSURANCE
" Your Protection 

U
Our Profess lot ’

11 H Av K Ph 392 6

BEAUTIFUL INTERUSS 
Pedgned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine furniture A Acce «me 
BROWN FURNITURF Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"let Us Serve You 

Banquets-dinners-coffee--te» 
Ozona Chapter #287 O, E. S 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E RNA!  
MONI  MEN I

LAWRENCE lANtS 
Call 392-3202

FAKRJOU
For All Occasion.« 

M YRA ’S
F ARRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. K

CHUR CH Of  ( HR  1 f

Sunday Bible Study 9 4 -10 *0 
Morning service 10 46-1* 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 1 00 
Wednesday 7 :30 -8 :30  p.

WI L L I A MS O N  A RCC
S E R V I C E

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service 

103 Ave. E ( Hwy. 1« (NI 
Phone 392-2147_____

I . W. M OTOR PARTS

Auto Parts &  Supplì« 

«08 l l th  8 t  Ph 392-2343

» A C AUT OMOT I VE

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Pb. 392-2016 

Cot, of l lth  A Ave. C

»
<
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F O O D W A Y
*et'  Warkets

/  Check Our Featured Specials
S p e c i a l s  G o o d  im r r ro  f e b  t h r u  S a t  F e b  2 2 ,  I 9 7 S  

N o  S a l e s  To  D e a l e r s  R i g h t s  R e s e r v e d  t o  L i m i t  Q u a n t i t i e s they are extra savings

SlicedBacon
^  1

Bonejess'Chuck

Roastl
Lb.
Pkg. $ 19

Pork Chops
family Pock 
i*t & Contar Cuts

Lb. 98

u s d a ? BABY BEEF
CHOICE) SALE

Vi BABY BEEF
IB . 65*

BABY BEEF 
HINDQUARTER

IB . 69<

BABY BEEF 
FOREQUARTER 

LB. 59c

LEAN A TENDER

" s "

Fillets

12 0Z . PKG. 69*
PEYTONS

FRANKS
MARKET MADE

Beef Patties Lb. 89*
A '

Folgers
ALL GRINDS

wOÜKíb* ;UMOV*" f .p  I  f .mlgep
cofffee

Cofte
3 - L b . $ ^ % 0 9
Can

FIELD’S EX-LARGE

Grade 'A'

Eggs
£ 9

FOODWAY’S MARKET 

FEATURES WHAT THE 

CUSTOMER WANTS U.S. 

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF PLUS 

BABY BEEF AND WF HAVE

THREE PROFESSIOHAl 

BUTCHERS TO SERVE 

YOUR WAHTS

Cube Steak
I'SDA CHO ICF

Rib Steak
Frozen Food Features

g  •! i MONTI AMAfC

V  V eg o tab lo s
0  , W "g

V  D roam  W h ip
^  .R E IN  CHANT

V  S w eet Poos

V  A pp les

NABISCO

39*
. 3 9 ‘

4 3 ‘
. 63e

14V¡ OZ.

79cChips Ahoy
r-Hdalth ¿V- Beaut v Aids-^
All ExceptNonsence 

Ponty Hose
Vi Pricei'

l i v e r  v d a y  L o w  P n c e

CRISCO
3  Lb
can

Legrande

GREEN BEANS
10 Oz Can

HOLD KOUNTRY
range luice

4 - o i .
Cans

HOLD KOUNTRY

Corn ON
THE Cob 4 -Io r

R k , 85

Toothpaste

57tSoper White
ot flourtdo 

7 o í  
fob*

VASfUNf 
INffNSIVf C ARt

Lotion
m  ■ $1.59

•V  *

KOUNTRY FRESH
POTATO CHIPS 

1 IB. TUB $1.19

5 * 1
Renown
TOMATO

Sauce
8 OZ.

Ranch Irood

Bologna

69*
WHOLE KERNEL

JOAN-OE-ARC 11

Corn
$,j3r « i

I A -*t 
Cant

Fiver yd  ¿i y  lam  Price

KIM BILL
SALAD

Dress!

¿7 9
Hl-C FRUIT

Drink
46>os.
Con 49

RANCH STYLE

Plain  Chili
l6 * o i .
Can 69

gandy’s
M ellorine
N aif
G al.
Ctn.

I Big K

FLOUR
25 LB. BAG

* 3.19
NEW CROP
COLORADO

PINTO 
BEANS

10 Lb.

BETTY CROCKER
CHIPOS

9Vi OZ. 59c

ZEE
PAPER TOWELS

2 LGE. ROUS 8 9 t

6 for $1.00

Renown

Tomatoes

5 *-$ 1
NABISCO

CRACKERS
l i i .  box 55c

r a p T i i K

____________________ ______ ^  S teak Sauce

^  T riscu it 7 9 C V  Boons

S a u e rk ra u t 35* ^  p 0 | j $h
0  q  r

V  Pancall. M il  is  B5C ^  jkompoo
V D .,F . .d  S4 89

' ’ !

V  G e la tin

ifAftO« Oil *utN«’u*»

OOOw tfD A t* w *  » >*

V  P im entos
53*

V  Rolls

97"  
3 9 -
$1.39 
$1.99 
29c 
54c

CleanerBeans
E -E E I
Fo o d w a y Prices 
Check Out Lower

Kountry Fresh Produce
TexaS w eet Ruby Red

Grapefruit
5-lb Q
Bag

SUNKIST

LEMONS
TexaS w eet JuiceOranges

5 ■ «  6 9 *
TANGERINES 
4 Lbs. $1 .00

KIM
Flock P »pp*r

n m i  iM ii iu i  < « « n  
Ml IN Z M U M T E M E M T

Pickles I Lux
5 9 $1.19

F O O D W A Y
Super* 6Markets

‘ ' • H  «  .  «fc -» . !» ». ■ -. t n. ». *  -- -
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Tips For Gardtoors
From the

Ozon* Gerden Club 
by

Mrs. Beiley Po«

Februery is *  time for ac- 
tion. Finish wilier lobs end 
start reel garden work on warm 
days. Sow early vegetable crops 
and sweet peas.

An old garden favorite, the 
-weet pea, should ne planted 
now if you forgot to start them 
as early as required. It you 
want them in the vegetable 
garden it should be easy to 
leave an extra row for them.
If finding a place for them on 
a fence, try the bushy "Knee- 
Hi'* varieties that produce 
abundant flowers for cuttings. 
You may profit by dividing

to protect against the wind 
and bright sun. 3. Put a heavy 
mulch around cold-susceptible 
plants to prevent deep soil 
freezing. 4. If the ground is 
dry and a cold wave is tn the 
forecast, soak the soil tho
roughly. 5. Use hardier types 
of plants in colder areas of the 
garden.
npppPHPffPffl

C
C

Debra Says
by

i'ebra Price 
HD Agent

« id d d d d ja a

a
3
3
3

your vegetable garden into 
areas o f different planting
tim es--late winter, early 
spring, .ate spring and early 
stmuner. In this way, already 
eaablished and producing 
plants will not be disturbed by 
additional tilling and plaining.

Food prices may soar and 
various food shortages may 
occur, but garde'wr* have a 
great opportunity to be self- 
sufficient because of their 
vegetable garden».

Many of you should profit 
from the timely lectures and 
Jem onstr at ions presented to 
the oublic by Dr. William Pea* 
vy. Area Hortuuiturtst.

Most of the mlaw inter 
broauleaf evergreen damage 
is caused by desiccation ex
cess moisture loss from leaf 
areas) which gives them the 
appearance of burning. Tht- 
most often occurs if severe 
• old comes when the ground 
is Ay or frozen for long 
tie nods. Cold wind and or 
bright sun cause greater water 
loss from the leaves than the 
root are able to rase up frorr 
the ground, hence the ‘burned 
look. It u impossible to pre
vent complete!, ttui type >f 
cold damage, but here ate 
some points that may help 
1. Plant the more susceptible 
types such as gardenias and 
loquat m place* protected from 
cold wind and bright afternoon 
winter ,un. . Drive sta*e$ 
around plant] grow ,i»t m 
bright, cold, windy locations 
and mace a ,creett of burlap

Even a few cents, saved on 
several items at the grocery 
store, can cut the weekly food 
bill from 10-15 percent.
Price-conscious consumer, can 
begin with one category to see 
how money can be saved.

Consider breads and cereals 
as a starter, Several guides are 
helpful to remember. Bread is 
less expensive than rolls. Day- 
old bread, if available, is 
even cheaper. Cereals to coot 
usually cost less than the 
ready-to-eat variety. Unswee
tened cereals cost less than 
sugared. W hole gram, enriched 
or fortified cereal product, 
usually are less expensive, and 
more wholesome, than fancy 
crac-et, and special breads. 

Figure the cost and nutritive 
value, then decide which is for 
vour family.

Fee a ,irr pie and easy n eal-
m-one, try this

Uiiqg heavv duty foil, make 
a Dan. with enough foil to 
bring up over the prepared 
cish. wah air space, to seal 
for basins

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
Mrs. loe Bean was hostess 

for bridge at the Country Club 
last Thursday. High score win
ner was Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 
second high was Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, J r . ,  and low went 
to Mrs. Tommy Harris. Bingo 
winners were Mrs. Tom Mit
chell, Mrs. Bob Bailey and 
Mrs. Clay Adams.

CVhers playing were Mrs. 
Charlie Black, Mrs, Joe Couch. 
Mrs. L. B. Cox. HI. Mrs. 
Charles E. Davidson, 111, Mrs. 
Sonnv Henderson, Mrs. John 
R. Hunmcutr, Mrs. Gene Lilly. 
Mrs. Sid Millipaugh, Mrs.
Kirby Moore. Mrs. P .C . Per- 
ner, Mrs. Buddy Phillips, Mrs, 
Frank Tillman. Mrs. Evart 
While, Mrs, Gene Williams, 
Mrs. C. O. Walker. Mrs. lack 
W ilhams and Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson.

Sorority Nows

CAFETERIA MENU

leugtb-

lengths 
• each laver.

Uh versing nieces of 
,er.. sprinkled with a 
:on '¡met iiW é JAih 
t. IX* wuh Nune\ 
veppei. Bung toil up 
and e a . well. Base 
Brees and l i  hours or

Monday
Mixed Vegetables A Beef 
Bunered Corn 
Cole Slaw 
Ftuir Cup 
Oornbread 

Tuesday
Ohicven Spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce 'a lad  
Peaches
Hot Rolls 

Wednesdav 
Pinto Sean,
German Sausage 
spoon Tomato Salad 
’•’each Cobbler 
Cornfcreac 

Thursday 
Chill Dogs 
Pceato salad 
Vegetable Salad 
fruit Cup 

Friday
Hamburger stea- 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Bear»
( hc^olitc 
Hut Rolls

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held its annual 
Valentine Banquet February 14 
at the Civic Center. Valentine 
Queen for 1975 was Mrs. Joe 
Boy Chapman. Duchesse, were 
Mrs. Charles Spieker and Mrs. 
John Richey.

Entertainment was provided 
by Mr, Clark’s speech class. 
Students performuig were Bill 
Burett, Cindy i rites, Suzanne 
Williams, Virginia Henderson 
and Karen Davis.

Couple, attending were Mr, 
and Mrs. Tony Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Boykin, Mr. and Mrs. 
tddic Hale. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Leech. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Lott. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Mi * 
I’herson. Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
cpiller, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Valverde, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Varney. Mr. and Mrs, Chucs 
Morris, Mr, and Mrs. i-ary 
Pftester. Mr. and Mrs. lohnnv 
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Pena-Alfaro, Mr. and Mrs. 
itiarles Spieker. Mr. and Mrs. 
lohn Richey, Mrs. Elovd Hokil. 
Mrs, lame* Kay, Mrs. Nancy 
Miller and Fred Jones.

Womans Longue 
M ot Tuesday

Probst. Lane Scott, Charles 
Spieker, leffrey >utton, Gary 
Vannoy, Wesley West, Tomhiy 
Wilson and H.M, Phillips.

-  -  0 - -

DAU GUTER TO BAKERS 
Mr. and Mrs. I mini y Lee 

i of a

F R I DAY  B RI DGE  CL UB  
Mrs, T. t, h ulev was hos

tess for the Friday Budge Club 
at her home last week. High 
. ree winner was 1 ! rs. 1 vart 
v, ¡tc. second nigh was M s. 
S.M . Itarvu - and bingo win

e s  were V ». , B, >x,
aiw Mi*. Bailcv *-t.

-utter members present were 
Mrt. |. B. Miller. M s. t . C. 
v .a!*e •, Mrs. • rtilery Phillip-,
- . Mrs. ee nCJte s, Mr,. 
Sherman Taylor arid Mrs. El* 
died Roach. Tea .rest were 

■ge Bean. Mrs, ! .  B, 
Cox. tr, and '

The Ozona Woman's League 
met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Randy Uphant, 
with Mrs. loe S. Pierce. IV. 
serving as co-hostess. The 
members were treated to a 
Valentine kalad Supper. Each 
member shared tier favorite 
salad with the others. The cen
terpiece for tiie serving table 
was a beautiful spring bouquet 
of írú , daffodils, daisies and 
carnation*.

Following the m eal, Mrs. 
Tony Allen called the meeting 
to order and Mr*, trby Chand
ler gave an inspirational Valen
tine reading. Mrs. Ronald 
Pennington called roll and read 
the minute, of the last meeting.

New proiects and ways in 
which the club could help the 
new nursing home were dis
cussed. A cultural trip in the 
spring wa, also oiscussed.

Mrs, Allen teminded the 
members that the next meeting 
would be the 'pring Style Show 
spon-ored by a can Angelo dress 
shop. All me” ber, were urged 
to bring guest1 and invite the 
public. The meeting was 
adjourned and members traded 
Valentine gifts from their 
secret pals. After opening the 
gifts, the club wa- entertained 
bv a s«it on women's club 
meetings by re vera 1 members 
of the Woman's league.

Ahe present were Mmet. 
Bill Black, Billy i arson.
Dwight * hi'dress. Pleas Child- 
r e - .  Hi, Lloyd Comer, Biuter 

catón. H, . Hoover, ¡ohn 
R. Humiicutt, Johnny ones, 
creve Kcnlev, Jtm leech , lack

A. A. CTUB 
Each Monday, k p.m .

C of < Bldg.
If you want to drink, it's 

your business. If you don't, it's 
ours.

ph. -42-34*9 ot 142-2019.
kO-tfc

B4kcr »re the patents of a gi'l^ 
botn at 05 p.m . February 15 
at Shannon Hospital m van 
Angelo. The baby weighed 
seven pounds and twelve oun
ce , and has been nan\ed stiala 
Penita.

GianJparents are Mr, and 
Mn. J. B. Baker of Barnhart
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hedrick of 5-an Angelo.

FUR SALE • Cut firewood, 
contact Sooner Williams Ph.
392- 9010.

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I u n  offering

$500 Reward

F i«  kALE -  4 bedroom 
house. 2 baths. 1206 Hereford. 
Ph. 392-2357 . 49-tfc

— 0-*
NOTICE: Beginning Feb. 17 

we will be clored on Sunday- 
and Mondays until further no
tice . Lc'RRAlNE’S CAKES A 
PASTRIES. 201 Ave. I 47-4IC

0

OZONA CHAPTER 2*7 
iVder of rhe Eastern Mar 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Ma «mie Hall
m tfwxk rere^ ree

for apprphenalon and con- 
vlction of guilty p arties to 
overt' th e ft of llvty»twcit in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim  the re. 
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co

after you se e  
your doctor.

fe e

- c :  C
t  • 1 C-

bring your 

p rescrip tio n  to

"t ¿(U tu eih tu

M d kaa it o i duty at Jamas Shall 

Service. We do tun* ups and minor 

meclianical work to engines, suck 

as replace fuel pumps, water pumps, 

carburetors, etc. We else Nave a

streamer to clean engines, trucks, 

etc.
We look forward to your business.

JAMES SHELL SERVICE

rerry

BR S F RN! P

■sir original prei r. -.re 
number* are nearing 1 
and will reach that mark 
Hre custome, with number 
I . will re. e •■>< the o f *  
cnptioo free of charge. 
VILLAGE DR L'C. 4 --tf

n. at

The club w ill meet with 
i .  le e  Chilcre-i thi w ee, 
" a- Molida. i . trai e , A r.

Which
has a few
toll gOOdi 
while the* -tic

Michael 
at B«CW N !

'tjiinai

N i h sewing done in 
n,-sne to vour rectflcat ion,. 

S**e*. pant ants, coats as 
11 at alterations. > all Judy 
. - ma t  • . -ifc

CRUMBLES
rfN ITH

SHVE A O U 1 d u rin g  ou r

First?
Mrre stands »  hat remains of a Gres u n  temple dating to JOO

B.t
Ü Im h crum ble* tirtt —  the * ivili/ation or its religion.' l)o 

spiritual foundations collapse trecausr a cu ltu re it in trouble? Or 
do cu ltu res deteriorate besaute their spiritual foundation» are 
collaptinx?

To historian» i t ’s like the question about the c hit ken or t he ejiR.

Ms main concern is our own civ ilisation . This involves my fam ily and 
the contribution  s»e can make. We have a Bible —  vs e read it ! We has e a Faith 

sve tr» to l i te i t ’

Mv tr illio n  make» me contciout of the danger» of toslav't civilization. 
Y et, I am an optimist . . . especially on Sunday st hen my family is at church 
. . . a n d  u h r n  u t  tre >n u r ( ami !  \ t h t r e  too!

l  l

t I

T V -
-.1

i ; .
s f r  !'---X J '

1 :

1'

Mtd

TJtiBf W

$509.95
The S TU A R T • F402SA B' -a • ' i
Chromaculor I Deen-a! - A,1W* ,
Picture Tube 100% Solid State Chassis P*te- te<! Power Santr, 
Voltaqe Regulator Sol,d State Suue- yMeo V, ,
Sv*tern Chromatic One Button Turn AFC

HAFiOMs

oo%KXJomnf
baui porthbu  tv

Í are-re^». « ¿ i ^ v $ *

HlOOUTH - F 70S SOT P ffwb* co«vfffitp' f w«íh ?íy# 
fW lififílty  ^  ’ 0 0 %  t n d  S sa v  ^g
Fowwf vt ’tq t  'tg u 'i^ n g  ftv»t«rr« Cut%
C u p  Î O COmp l ' Of J  m -tfl th  % p r W tO u t  tu b #

?iP O  i # t t  Sr. d  %*•»« Î ONLY

1 «far#» 9#?I kf-ot»i Vn«» »rèi M>s«Ft-1 i "jm1*
***** >*<1 fey '»S* Smsvw ft-tu# Va re».

miOi Peres* Sort VHF firs# fue.is  ̂
ars<J Z*mth Synchromotie 
f-V povt.ors ;jHf ck*rsrs*i seiec to* 
B«'j J "  oval streaker

Sunday Monday T u n d a  v
Mat thru  • Mat thru  • Mat thru
1 : 1 - 1 2  1:  I 7 - Í 7  7 : 1 - 1 2

V'ed aenfisy T h u n d a y  Fnda\  
l u k f  « P ro ierb i • Korea m 

1 0 : 2 9 . 1 7  t ;  ¡ 7 .  J J  1 1 : 1 - 1 4

Sat urda  > 
J o h n  

I :  1-14

$169.95
t "  t >ll I f f  t 7)1 í r r i » f t i t ,  j rr I v ,1

THIS SOURS OF AOS IS BONG PUBLISHED NO SPONSORED BY THE OZONA 1« SINE SS HK.MS 
IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMl’NITY

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman 

Ranch Feed St Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

White’» Auto 

Foodway Store» 

Meinecke In». Agency

So. T e*. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV  System

TH

% I
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat. GLADLY ACCEPT
. ^ ^ D . S . D . A .  FOOD STAMPS!

JA C K ’S m" ï"t Z
W E E K E N D

SLICED SLAB

BACON
COCA
cou

32 OZ BOTTLE PLUS DEPOSIT

Fields CHARMIN

TISSUE
Grade ‘A’ 

Lorge

Doz. 4 Roll
PKG.

FRESH BEEF

GROUND BEEF LB. 6 9 *
B AC 0 NEvmweft LB« 89*
GOLD CROWN FRANKS 12 oz. pkg. 69c

WE S i l l  ONLY GRAIN 1
LEAN A TENDER

T-BONE STEAK Lb. $ 1 .7 9
PIKES PEAK

R O A S T  Lb. $ 1 .2 9

FID HEAVY BEEF!

RIB STEAK Lb. $ 1 .2 9  
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb $1 .6 9  
RUMP ROAST Lb. 99c

TIDE DETERGENT ~ 
GIANT BOX

«109
1 F A M O U S  B R A N D S  ]

FOLGEKS INSTANT

C O F F E E  10oz. $ 1 .9 9
VAN CAMP

TUNA 2 For 89c
ALLEN BLACKEYED

P E A S  4 For $1.00
TKELLIS

P E A S  3 For $1.00
CONTADINA TOMATO

SAUCE 6 For $1.00
STAFF 26 OZ. BOX

S A L T  2 For 29c
WAGNER

D R I N K S  3 2 oz. 39c
NABISCO (W P S  AHOY

COOKIES 79c

Kleenex
FACIAL

TISSUE
200 Ct.

2 89°

Staff

Gladiolo
FLOUR PARKAY

FLOUR

25 Lb. 
Bag

SE STEA

INSTANT TEA

J U T  PEANUT

BUTTER
CAMPBELL'S

S O U P
CAMPBELL'S O IK  KEN NOODLE

CAMPBELL'S MUSHROOM

S O U P

18 oz. 89c
LE

4 For $1.00 
4 For $1.00

FOLGERE

FRESH 
PRODUCE

Russett

POTATOES
20Lb. Bag

TEXAS

ORANGES 
18 Lb. Bag

TEXAS

$ f9 9
5 Lb. 69cORANGES

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT18 Lb.Bag $ 1 .9 9
Large Size Calavo

MR Ci FRENI H FRIED

POTATOES 5 Lb. $1.19
ST IIX  WEI,I WHOLE

O K R A  3 For $100
STAFF

ORANGE
JUICE

6 Oz. 
can

10 OZ PACK

Strawberries
1.00

V
r - - *  * » 

*• MMn i'
•' i  X •. m. ~ _ J
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Laurie Longoria Is 
Betty Crocker Winner

THE OiGNA STOCKMAN

4>

..xune A. Longoria has 
1 cn <amed Ozona High 
S hool*-. 1975 Betty Crocker 
"an i l/ elder of Tomorrow. 
Miss o gona won the honor by 
scori. g nigh in a written Know
ledge ai.J attitude examination 
administered to high school 
. 'n i. rs here and throughout the 
country Dec. 3 . She will re
ceive a specially designed 
award from General Mills, 
sponsor of the annual Betty 
Crocker Search for Leadership 
in Family Living and becomes 
eligible for state and national 
honors.

From the ranks of all school 
winners in the state, a State
Family Leader of Tomorrow is 
selected through judging oen-

Womans league  
Sets Style Show

The ■'tona Woman's League 
will present a stvie 'how, “It's 
Beginmng to Look Like Spring.* 
Tuesday evening, February 25 
at 7 id p.m , in the Methodist 
Fellowship Hall.

Spring fashions for the 
modern woman will he furnished 
by i San Angelo dress ship, 
sponsor of the show.

The show will be coordina
ted by Mrs. « harle» Sptexer. a 
member of the “zona Woman’s 
League and the models will 
also be from the membership 
the club.

The public is invited to 
come and enjoy light refresh
ments and to see what is new 
view for the woman who is 
alive in 1975

tered oil test performance and 
receives a $1,500 college 
scholarship. The second-ranking
student in the state will re
ceive a $500 scholarship. En
cyclopaedia Britannic a Educa
tional Corporation will present 
"The Annals of America, “ a 
20-volume reference work, to 
the state winner’s school.

Representing every state and 
the Pi strict of Columbia, the 
51 Betty Crocker Family Lead
ers of Tomorrow, together with 
their faculty advisors, will 
gather in Washington. P. > . ,  
in April fot an expense-paid 
educational tout of the capital 
city and Williamsburg. Va. 
During the tour, personal ob
servations and inierviews are 
conducted to select the All- 
American Family Leader of 
Tomorrow, who receives s 
$5. i>00 college scholarship, 
second, third and fourth place 
national winners receive scho
larship* increased to $4, <’00, 
id . 000 and $ 2 , 000 respective- 
ly.

The tea . personal observa
tions and interviews are all 
prepared and conducted by 
Science Research Associates of 
> hicago.

SFNATiW SNFXSON RECEIVES GAVFL - -  Symbolizing his service as Chairman of the Inter
governmental elation, ommlttee of the Texas Senate, Senator W. F. Pete) Snelson was
' earmed a gavel bv i t. Governor William P. Hobby, (r. during opening ceremonies for the
tth legi'lature. editor «nelson, who represents 15 counties including < rockett lountv.

also -erse- on the 1 mince and Education committees.

Our original prescription 
numbers are nearing 100, 0< 
and will reach that mar« soon. 
The customer with number 
100,000 will receive the pres- 

,  cripnon free of harge.
VILLAGE DRl’C 4f-tic

Student Council To 
Present The Great Dr. Kit

CUSTOM FRAMING, mat
ting, and all your framing 
needs. Call Rav 9 vkm.
2 41. A fter all »2-2 ■

ih-tfi

Jimmy cried 
once too often.
He won’t cr\ anymore.
It's too late tor |immv

But there are knit in Texas mans under three 
years of age «ho fate the same fate at the 
hands of their parents

Unless someone helps

If you knot* of a child m danger, call toll free

1 800 292-5400
stats o f ta s 'w iN '
OS »USLir MS I SAM

The Geat  Pr. k st. black- 
bearded hypnotist »f interna
tional fame, w1U appear at
'zona High School auditorium 

for one night m 'v on TLursdav, 
Feb. . '.  showtime * *9 p.ttt, 
Thi- great showman I , lie I Jig 
brought here by the -mdet* 
Council of M ru High School.

. K it ,? one of the few
Vaster Hypnotists and »how- 
men. who SB ' lie pad twenty 
year ha • ontinouslv broken 
box >tfn c renard» *i city ifte i 
city throughout wooe, Cana
da. . ■.'A. ncli mg Hawaii 
and \!a *4. lìti ."cat enter
tainer and showman has been 
s - c 4 « 4  ' e great
est attractions «in tow toJav. 
atw fie 'a  hypo ot.zed over

"P^jrfMjQRIi itMiifi’hcn 
hive ib lc  to lobK vf 
remarkable result« \t\ correct* 
,n  ̂ such habit* i t  stuttering,

of fingernail!, weight tcduc-

been described as the most 
amazing and funniest enter- 
tauiment sensation to be seen 
in many years, t is a clean, 
wholesome -how lot the entire 
¡am ity, and wittsout a doubt a 
night vou will always remem - 
hci. Advance tickets are now 
on ale by the members of the 
•tudent council. All advance

tickets are $1. Tickets ran 
also he bought at the door on 
the tnght o f the show, when 
all scats will be $ 1 ,5 0 .

N< w selection of lamps just 
A

5o-tic

I ¿bomm r .  » ,  

£

natr the phenocr. 
i hypfKwú and will 
pHsTthr 15 to 20
f e e  i  - f r o t t i  ’ h e

O /lM W t
F U R N I T U R E

is having a
SOFA SALE!

Reg. Price

$329.95
$399.95

$429.95

$469.95

$489.95
$559.95

$489.95

$369.00

$300 .00

$529.95

Item

Blve Early American 
Floral Early Amtricon

White Traditioaal 

Spanish Gold Velvet 

Orange Svnbarst Trad 

Yellow Traditioaal 

Gold Valvat Trad. 

Frvit Early Amoricaa 

Carved Floral 

Striped Valvat

Sale Price

$281.95

$300 .00

$315.00

$250.00

$375.00

$450.00

$250.00

$275.00

$225.00

$429.95

Savings 

$ 100.00 
$99.95  

$114.95 

$219.95 

$114.95 

$109.95  

$239 95 

$94.00  

$75.00  

$ 100.00

or

THESE 9 a n à  ARE P i f o *  ITEMS RRFfTlALLY MARKE! To celi v h Vs 
ARf AVAILABLE AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES WHI1 F THEY LA 'T .

Com# in now and got yoar now 

sofa at Brawa Faraitara Company.

Ah

an n

H O W  T A C T  F U
If you « a n t to alon# 

with V «*ur friend*, relativas 
and rwi^hhor* m attar* of 
taut should ha mattar* of
fact Here'« a quiz that tall* 
you h<ha to act

! When a friend of vourt 
ha- put on too much weight 
m thr last few m»>nth* it t  
be*t to tell her ■ Ai That *he * 
gett ing  too fat H That you 
k no *  of another person who 
ha* kift a lot of *  tug ht 
re» enti* or < C jT h il  *he 
*hottld g© on a diet’*

2 If your child brings 
hotne a po©r report, card you 
-houid \ ¡ Scoid him 4 Hi Tell 
hirr, you d like to meet with 
hi* *eacher to find out how 
the vi King* ter can do t »etter.

t t fv.parr hi* report 
i ard to îfu »e of other boy* 
end giri* on the block**

% Should  som eone you 
know pa** away, and hi* 
famiJv suggest* that flower* 
ht orni Iteti thr best thing for 
%<h„ to dt* i* ! AI Send a 
-ym p*thy card of letter <Bi 
I*.* pré#« y Our cond olence* 
oyer the telephone or <Ci 
Semi fiowers and  a card or 
let ter ’

i If you rt- a girl walking 
along the street and a strange 
man wave-* at you. U s best 
to • A * Ignore him, 4 H> Smile 
at him or i(  Slap hi* face'* 

5 If you re » ashing a check

L A R E  Y O U 7
at a hank and you think the 
teller has given you the 
wrong amount of money, you 
»hould !A' Threaten to call 
the manager, (Hi Say to the 
teller that you think there s 
tiren an error, or ( C I Ifemand 
that vou be paid in fuIT*

j o i j a
U l U.fcWj » C J l i p  no A

**tl*l * 0  IH1 I f  <a **l* 
Bticuuiot jc ij noX u*qv)«tuj 
\| 1**11014 c* \t*M Auut <i}{ a jn*
w iu i a Jtu o ijh  o o i •»<( ptnow  

.« t«i| 11114 jfuiddwf* puy |ji2* 
¿*unoa a w in o A  j i  j * 2 u a m  
» ,w xijiui* oi as!« i um Ajie*«* 
} |  uittj « u o u ítj «y V u ( l» d  
LUA* «LW.Hit* )o  u o t* * a id « a

ut» *e «r ü h m ;»» w * A a w |» a i*  
u a a u y  ie n a f  no p i a i  » p a r  
t ia w o y  pUi*s t j i  f" u a ip p ij^  
k K |lo  o i  A iq a jo A t ju n  U1114 
^ u u e d u i o j  j jiw  40U * a p a i¿ t  *114 
a voiduit j uo.w 1U114 j9utp|o.»s

H • ?  m 3 * iw w  j o  JO J w  j * o |  * v i4

014 «  auovHUo* jo  * hum no A 
IK1 I S H .lttS W

WE FEATURE 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

AND SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
with the

z /ffo ife rn  ̂ Jot{c/i
IU \  \ I K )\ \| \R ICH \KTS

• INVITATIONS

• A N N O U N C EM E N TS
• i n f o r m a i s

• ACCESSORIES
’ *r\

B e q o rtt d»»*qns in
o r c o n te m p o ro ry  M y ! * * —  

C n e it  q u a l i ty — p ro m p t service

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Couaty Museum To 
Open After Repairs

"  . .  W I
The Crockett County Mu

seum, which has been closed 
, fot painting and other repairs, 

will reopen Tuesday afternoon. 
February 18, with regular hour» 
from 1:00-5 :00 p.m . Monday 
through Friday each week. 
Other hours fot special lours fot 
groups or individuals can be 
arranged by contacting Mrs. 
P.L, Childress. Special Exhi
bits Chairman and president 
of the Crockett County Histori
cal Society.

TedM . White museum 
director, has expressed appre
ciation to the volunteers who 
have worked long hour» to get 
the muteum ready fot the

Cor Opuaurs 
Need Care

The blades and magnetic 
lid holder on can openers arc 
two place' consumers must be 
sure to clean regularly, one 
family resource management 
specialist reminded this week.

Mrs. Doris Myers with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, pointed out 
that cleaning the can opener 
is important because germs 
breed on leftover food parti
cles.

“Wipe the blades and mag
net with a sudsy cloth after 
each use. Follow tnanufas'tuf- 
er's instructions and take the 
can opener apart often to scrub 
the blades with a brush. Rinse 
and dry well.

"Electric s an openers must 
be disconnected before clean
ing, Wall-mounted opener* 
can be lifted off the lunges fix 
easier cleaning, " Mrs, Myers 
said.

Eastar Seal 
Letters Oat 
This W eek

Easter Seal Appeal letters 
are being delivered this wee«
according to Roy H. Thompson, 
the Croc nett County Easter 
seal Representative of the Eas
ter Seal Society for Crippled 
< hildren and Adults of Texas. 
The Representative serves as 
contact for disabled persons 
needing Easter Seal rehabilita
tion services and also serves as 
Treasurer of the Easter Seal 
Appeal in the county.

During 1974, i l *  Texas 
.liter Seal Society provided 

treatment and services for 
2" . 15 . ihildren and adults whe 
were in need of assistance, 
taster Sea! services are avail
able to any disabled person 
who can benefit from help pro
vided by the Easter Seal Socie
ty. and who do not qualify for 
any osher assistance. Self- 
mailing requests for assistance 
are available through the Rep
resentative.

I he raster Seal Campaign 
will continue through Faster 
Sunday. March 30.

opening ibi* week. Mrs. W. P,  
Cooper will serve as hostess 
tnd will be working on the 
transcribing of the Oral History 
tapes into permanent typewrit
ten form.

Crockett Couniy Museum is 
a project of the Crockett i »un- 
ly Historical Society and is 
operated by the Museum Board 
of Directors. Definite policies 
for receiving items for tlie 
museum have been established 
and will he followed. Special 
exhibits from time to time arc 
planned, and open house on 
Sunday afternoons will be held 
when such exhibits are opened, 
The directors welcome ideas 
and the contribution of items 
dealing with Crockett i ounty 
history.

It is planned to expand the 
Wanda Watson Memorial Libra
ry Into a permanent archives 
for Crockett County bistoty as 
the county participates in the 
American Revolution Bicenten
nial Observance. If otigtnal 
accounts are not available, 
copies can be made and will be 
gratefully accepted for the li
brary.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 1»76

The public is cordially in
vited to visit the muteum and 
to participate in its growth.

• • 0» •
Our original prescription 

numbers ate nearing 100, 000 
and will reach that mark soon. 
The customer with number 
100,000 will receive the pres- 
cription free of charge. 
VILLAGE DRUG. 48-tfc

- - 0* •
ADMIRAL T .V . and ap

pliances at BROWN FURNITURE

Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

A long-term loan and reason
able charges Thai's the Kind 
of loan farmers and ranchers 
find at the Land Bans Associa
tion But they also find the extra 
flexibility that is so important- 
enth loan arrangements that fit 
special needs Let us show why 
you get a better lo a n -a n d  
convenience to o -w h e n  you 
use the Land Ban. $ unique 
service

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prugcl, Manager
Sonora. Texas
Phone 387-2777

r

Seasonal Close-Out

SALE!
All Firaploca Equipment

33 1 /3%  OFF

I

1 f '  i r  s
BROWN FURNITURE CO.

IÎ3

e - .

A .

COUNTRY CLUB 

T0WNH0USES

2 and 3 Bedroom Units For Sole

CONTACT CHARLES WILLIAMS 

Phone 392-2124 or 392-2053

T

ft *2 A..* * . *  “ “. “ .“i «V.* '
-4M- *»♦ «IKS
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OZONA
STOCKMAN
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE OZONA STOCKMAN IN 
OZONA FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

* letterheads
* Reled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets

* Envelopes
* Padded Forms
* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Register Forms
* Business Forms

Also-R ubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper 
and Stationery-

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 Box 370

Think about it Advertising pays for the 
features and the news that your newspaper 
brings to you so economically C om panies  
that want to tell you about their products 
their sales and their unique services pay 
»or the space to advertise and that pays  
for most of the newspaper

If these com panies w ere suddenly 
deprived of their right to advertise — to 
com m unicate with their custom ers —  you 
can be sure sales would drop If sales 
drop, production slows and ultimately

Advertising is everybody's

people lose jobs And if certain Texas  
com panies could possibly be ordered not 
to advertise, who would be next? M aybe  
your com p any9

The next time you think about 
advertising, think about free speech and 
the nght of one person to com m unicate  
with another It s all the sam e thing 

W rite Governor Dolph Briscoe. State  
Capitol. Austin. Texas 7071 t and your 
legislators to tell them  how you feel Then  
sit back and en)oy your new spaper

TNs ad appear« as a put*c aeonca ol this newapape*

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Common Mistakes 
Run Up Cost of Tax

W ithout advertising, 
you can wave goodbye 

to the comic strips,toesportspage,
and the front page 
of your newspaper.

And maybe 
your own Job.

"Every year, a number of 
common mistakes coal Texas 
famiers and ranchers addi*tonal 
dollars at income u x  t im e ," 
notes Dr. Wayne Hayenga, 
economist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

With the March < deadline 
for filing farm income tax re
turns looming ahead, the eco
nomist encourages famiers and 
ranchers to give special atten
tion to their income tax reiurns

Food Stomp 
Requirements 
Are Froxen

Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl L. Butz issued the follow
ing statement on tlx; I ood 
Stamp Program. after President 
ford announced that he will 
allow H.R. 1581) to become 
law wittiout his signature (Tlx; 
bill would, in effect, freeze 
Food Stamp Purchase Require
ments at their lanuary 1, 1915, 
level through the year 1975.)

"I fully share President 
Ford's concern for the negative 
effects of this b ill. His state
ment documents them well.

"The promptness with 
which the President has nude 
this decision is most lielpful, 
particularly to our cooperating 
State and Local administrators 
of the program. Local adminis
trators are right now in the 
process of preparing "Authori
zation To Purchase" credentials 
for use by food stamp partici
pants in the month of Man h-- 
just two weeks away.

"Therefore, the Depart
ment's I ood and Nutrition ser
vice has immediately notified 
all State cooperating agencies 
of the President’ action al
lowing the bill to become law 
wittiout his signature), t'tsc 
10 percent Purchase Require
ment regulation which wa< 
announced January 17 I S DA 
Press Release 174-15) is rescin
ded, and the Table of Monthly 
Coupon Allotments and Pur
chase Requirements that was 
announced November 14 
(effective January 1, 1 'I'd w ill 
continue in effect for March 
and subsequent months. In 
turn, the states will notifv the 
Counties, so that tliev may 
proceed with preparations for 
the March issuance of food 
stamps.

"I hops- that tlx; news me
dia--with their speedy com- 
m unit a lions capabilities- - w il I 
help us to spread this story 
widely, and quickly.

"Looking beyond this current 
confusion, I am pleased ihat 
Senators IXsIe and Curtis have 
prevailed on tlieir colleagues 
to join in senate Resolution t» 
which directs a full review of 
tlx: operation of the Food 
stamp Program be made and 
reported to the Congress by 
lunc to. We are proceeding 
promptly to initiate this tudy. 
We are hojsefu! tint this com
prehensive review will contri
bute to better understanding of 
the Program, and thus help the 
Congress and tlic Department 
to work together in achieving 
Program ob jective ', '

to avoid costly error«.
He lisu some of the major • 

income tax mistakes;
1. Letting the tax accoun

tant do it a ll. Producers must 
know tax laws themselves and 
be able to "think taxes' with 
every management decision
tliey make during tlx; year.
Wlien using a tax accountant, 
be sure he kuows fami tax laws 
and how your operations can 
affect your taxes.

2. Poor planning. Fhe fai
lure to buy or sell before the 
end of the year and lack of 
attention to timing sales and 
trade-ins to transform ordinary 
income into capital gains are 
costly management errors.

3. Failure to claim invest
ment credit. This also reflects 
on poor planning since trading 
an implement too soon will 
reduce the amount of invest
ment credit that can be 
claim ed. I sing the 1 percent 
investment credit can lighten 
tlie tax burden for many farm 
and ranch operations. Invest
ment credit can be carried back 
tliree years to retrieve tax 
money previously paid, or can 
be carried forward seven years 
to save on future taxes.

4. Poor record keeping. To 
take full advantage of tax 
credits, good records are a 
must. A good record-keeping 
system diould meet tJie needs 
of production operations and 
tax record requirements. Good 
records also help keep track of 
expenses rtiat migJit otherwise 
be overlooked,

>. Failure to watch tax 
ettanges. As laws and court 
rulings change from year to 
year, the agricultural producer 
must keep abreast of all items 
that may affect his operation. 
(>f pecial importance is the 
Keogh Act which provides for 
tax-free retirement benefits. 
The Act allow a deduction of 
10 percent of earned income or 

which ever i lc . to 
be set aside--tax free- - in a 
qualified retirement plan.
Also, up to F'J, >T.g may be 
paid to each dependent child 
annually for farm wages with
out losing an exemption, and 
the child owe - no tax.

6 . I allure to use capital 
gains fully. < apital gain can 
he a maior source of tax sav
ing'. A long-term capital gain 
means that only one-half of 
the profit is taxed if assets 
were held for six months or 
more, except for certain 
classes of livestock which must 
b.- held at least 74 months.

7. I allure to deduct expen
ses for land clearing and soil 
and water conservation work. 
Currently, up to $5 ,000  or 25 
percent of taxable income 
from farming in any otxr »car 
can he deducted for clearing 
laud to make it suitable for 
farming. Excess amounts are 
added to the land . ost and off
set gain on sale.

failure to deduct expen
se' for business trips.

‘By thinking and planning 
taxes as well a keeping good 
record , income tax time can 
be less of a burden, " says 
Haycnga. Tlx- time spent in 
planning tax strategy could be 
the most profitable hours of 
the year. "

ADULT LEADERS OF CUB 
SCOUT HACK #163 MEET

A committee meeting was 
held Thursday night, Feb. 13, 
for adult members of Cub 
Scout Pack #163 at the ozona 
Community Center,

A trip to Big Bend National 
Park was planned fot this sum
mer, The group decided to 
hold a tamale sale at the cen
ter and other designated places 
for the purpose of raising funds 
fot the trip. The tamale sale 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 22.

Cubmaster Cruz Tambunga 
officiated.

(Rhers prevent were center 
director Alfredo Gomez, chair- 
man Robert Flores, committee 
member E. V. I icrro, secreta
ry-treasurer and leader Edna 
Tambunga, and leaders Mela 
Flutes, Alicia Martinez, assis
tant leaders Mrs. Herculanu 
Delgado, Lupe Rodriquez and 
Johnny Rodriquez.

— 0—

Home Canning 
Enjoys Revival

The art of home canning 
enjoyed a revival last year as 
homemakers tried to beat
rising food prices.

"This renewed interest in 
home canning makes it espe
cially important to he sure the 
foods are safe lo eat. " sally 
Springer, foods and nutrition 
specialist, reminded this week.

"Che< k your cans to make 
sure there are no bulges (lids 
should be concave), no off 
colors and no off odors, A can 
with any of tliese chatai ren»- 
tics should be discarded. ' the 
specialist with the lexa» Agri
cultural Extension service.
The Texas AftM University 
System, »aid.

She reminded consumers 
that all home-canned foods 
should he cooked at boiling 
temperatures in an open >auce- 
pan fot 15 minutes. HU ui- 
-ure' that if harmful bacteria 
are present, they will be des
troyed and the food will be 
safe to eat,

LOST - Green prc'cription 
fiades with black frame m 

black case. Near 00 ! loc 
between Ave. !■: and I . Ph.

' C.477. 50- ltp

CUB SCOUT NEWS. DEN 3
We have had a very good 

Cub Si out year. We «arted 
the yeat off by making a what
not shelf. Each boy made his 
own.

We have learned how to tie 
knots and what to do in case of 
emergency. We have been 
busy making crafts. In Decem
ber we made a seed-sunflower 
picture and in February we

PAGE SEVEN 
made a Valentine favor.

We have visited the court
house and Stockman office, 
written a theme about Ameri
ca , and studied some folklore.

Signed Casey Cain 
Allen Dews 
Dennis Young 
Curt McPherson 
Kent Hokit 
Dan Bean 
Allen Anderson

AUSTIN REPO CENTER

Repossessed M obile Homes

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

»295 TO $493

locatio i is Hwy. 277 N. (  IS 10

at (« s ta r’s Pk. 387-2315

Sonoro, Taxas

Gadget» for the kitctien bv 
Moan tnterpu.se:.-- alad sluig- 
ers, mould», cookie cutters, 
whisks and much more. see at 
BROWN FI UNIT! RE. -if.

DOMEX FK HEM WANTED 
Two ot three day» a week, 
Houvecleaiung only for <ouple. 
No washing, ironing or cooking 
required, .end wor- experience 
and reference» to B o  X, .'ci
lia stockman. 4.‘-tfn

CARPET CLEANING ,  -
IT EXTRACTS 
DIRT AND OLD 
SHAMPOO WITH 
A DEEP CLEAN
ING sTEAM 
WHICH GIVES 
NEW LIFE TO 
ALL CARPETS.

LET US TAKE ' ARE 
Of THOSE SOILED 
CARPETS WITH 
OCR ALL NEW DEEP 
CLEANING PRfX:ESS

For Tb« Modtra Way To 
Clooa Carpets Coll

392-2654

MONTGOMERY WARD

ANGELO PORTABLE BUILDINGS

Many Sizes Available 
Custom Built Steal Buildings

FW
"Offfkts t ‘Cabins

"CnstractUB Nato *UMty Baitings 
Also

‘ Casini Pasifiri Maoista Sbart Meg

MÈ
Telephone Number 949-4453

FINAL 3 DAYS
Thursday, Friday A Saturdoy

OF

OUR BIG STOREWIDE

SALE

Savings Up To

507.

BAKER JEWELERS

_ J
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Public Natie*
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: LORI SAMPLES HARPER. 
Respondent. Greeting

You (end each of you) are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the l l ‘2th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Crockett County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Oiona, Texai, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o ’clock A.M . of the first Mon
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two Jays from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 17th Jay of 
March A. D. 1975, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 31 day of anuarv 
A.D. 1975. in this cause, 
numbered 3791 on the docket 
of said sourt and styled 
CHARLES R. HARPER, JR. 
PETITIONER VS. IaVU SAM
PLES HARPER, RESPONDENT.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wtt Petitioner prays that 
the Court grant Petitioner a 
Divorce from Respondent and 
enter Its other orders in accor
dance with this Petition.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days after 
the date of it» issuance, it 
-.hall be returnee unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirement- 
of law. and the mandates 
hereof, and mane due return 
as the law directs.

W itness. Lera Powell,
Clerk of the District Court of 
Croci>ett County. Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at i'zona, Texas, this the 31 
day of anuarvA .P. 1975.

s Leta Powell, » lens 
PiaUict Court 
Crockett County. Texas

Kitty’s K ir a *  -
• 'NTINUEI' KKi'M PA E 'V  

from Rob Roy Currie. His letter 
appears m the "Letters to the 
Editor ’ column usday. Vve’ve 
even gotten some correspon
dence we were unable to print 
Jut- :o our rule against profa
nity in the newspaper. The 
cleverest Item we’ve received 
lately was a cartoon clipped 
from an Oklahoma newspaper 
picturing a person hole " man
hole) cover, a person-eating 
tiger. Person-itoba. * anada, 
famous old race horse. Person 
of War, and a person-eating 
-harx, among other things. So, 
we shall let the maturity uie. 
We were really rust fooling 
around with the idea anvway, 
and it did stir up some interest. 
It’s nice to know you are being 
read every now and then.

TAKING ORDER:» for orna
mental concrete items. Btrd 
bains, planters, etc. Painted 
or plain, i all •-92-24-18 or 
sec at r'tOl Miller. 4 9 -He

♦ ♦ » ♦ » • • • • • • • ♦ • ♦ » I

■ T R A C K - - -

chez, lohn Galvan
Long lump - Romaldo Cer- 

vantez. Orlando DeHoyos 
Pole Vault -  Kevin Putman. 

Howard Huereca, Blake Moody 
Mile Relay - Clyde Bailey. 

Ronald Shaw. Gerry Warren. 
Clifford Crawford 

— 0 - -

PECAN TREES ON HWY. 290 TAKF A BEATING — This 40-
year old tree in from of the Morris residence was the latest 
victim of indiscriminate truck parking on the beautiful tree- 
lin.-d street. Many, if not most of the trees, bear scars from
these incidents.

J ERRY HILL 
New C of t head

McBee Secretary 
Of WT Delegation

District 70 Mate Representa
tive Susan Guriev M< Bee from 
Pel Rio was elected secretary 
of the West Texas IVIegation 
of the Texas Legislature at its 
organizational meeting in 
Austin last week.

The 57-mem bet delegation 
is made up of all members of 
the House and xenate who 
represent districts in West Tex
as.

Representative ave f nines 
of Ft. Worth was elected 
president, ami Representative 
Elmer Martin of Colorado itv 
is vice-president.

Tired of the same old look 
m your home ' Perhaps you 
need a few acceaorv ter ■ to 
brighten up your environment. 
Come in to BRi >WN Ft RM- 
TT RE and veldt vours today.

Hi >41 «  SAL :  ,c

construction. Three SeUroon >. 
three baths, large family roor
and play room. Living and 
dining room, shown bv appoim 
mem only, all »2*229'.;.

I -tfc-

lion  Golfers See 
Action In 
Andrews

Lion golfers will vee their 
first action of the new season 
at Andrews this weekend in a 
tournament with competition 
from Class a to Class AAA 
schools.

oach Charles Spieker, 
recently completing basketball 
-eason. ha- not selected the 
team yet, but reports eleven 
boys out fat golf.

Competing for the ream will 
be three seniors. Tommy 
Hoover, Weldon Nicks and 
Jack Crites. Juniors, Ronald 
Koerth, Kirbv Kirklen and 
Michael Haves Sophomore', 
Eugene Hood, Tony Conner, 
Wilton Hill and John L. Hen
derson anu Freshman Cliff 
Babbitt.

The first district tournament 
will be held at Rig Lake March

NOTICE Be ¿inning Feb. 1" 
we will be dosed on .•» unday - 
and Monda, until further n<*- 
nec * AIN: S CAM >
PAS TRIES ni Ave. 1. 47- Me

V >A. - '4  « mo
bile home. 2è A>c. H. Ph.

. - 4 - . or 92- c.1'- .  4 »-tfc 
* • )••

Mrs. eorge Montgomery 
returned to her tmnie this ween 
after a week's <tay in a san
Angels’ hospital.

FiH SALE • Registered

Essay Winners 
Are Announced

Winners of (he soil conser
vation essay contest were 
announced at assembly in the 
high school auditorium last , 
Wednesday.

Luann Perner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Perner. 
turned in the winning essay 
from the mnior-senior division, 
and will compere in regional 
competition. Her essay is 
printed on the editorial page.

Second place winner in the 
junior-senior division was Rex 
Parker. Suzanne Williams essay 
won third place and Ricky 
Perry won fourth.

In the freshman-sophomore 
division. Randy Allen took first 
place honors with Ronnie 
Schneider taking second place.

Polled Hereford bulls. Yearlings Vjde[l A1Jrtjg a  won third and
and twos. Ted White. Ph. 192- r.,,|ey> fourlh.
3041. 50 -lfc

-  • 0—
Donna o Patrick of Dallas 

is here visiting her grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. lohn Wal
ker.

-  •  0 -  -

Reduce safe .v fast with 
GoBcse Tablets \ F-Yap "wa
ter pills" VILLAGE DRUG.

43-1 dtp

FOR kALE - ' bedroom, : 
bath home. Call 92-2062 
after 5 p .m . C -tfc

Ncw market arrival - daily. 
Come in and browse at BROWN 

-tfc

— n -- 
ENERGY SAVING TIPs

Give vour car a mid-winter 
tune-up. Keep your engine 
tuned according to the specifi
cations given in the owner's 
manual. A major tune-up Is 
called for every 10,000 miles. 
This should include spark plugs, 
ignition points, and <ondenser. 
Inspect the choke for proper 
operation. Replace air and fuel 
filter elements.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Reg m eeting on
1st. Mon. o f mo.

NEW HOUSE FOR SAIE
Country Club Estates

Il AD r i f : I B! DR OOM,  2 BATH 
t  A D l A C t  NT T>'  H U  Gi l l  I COUR S E

Ph. 392-2124 or 392-2053

spruce ittlcdcroi 
fât iro B rtt s
Dow iv«iUblc. VH 1 A

tuie*
»'tV

r CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
Bv Lillian Brown

j R i O f  i'd b h  R a f t *

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB DAVEE

Plumbing Supplies Phone 392-3357

Prompt Servia
When c housing dining room 

chairs, it might he a good idea 
to seep in mind selecting 

(tain that are attractive 
enough to use as extra living 
room cliatrs when needed.

Although many people pre
fer a rectangular dining room 
table, you might also consider 
a round or oval one, or one of 
some other shape.

There’s no rule that says 
your dining room table must 
go in the middle of vour dining 
area. Depending on your 
space, you might want vour 
dining table toward one end of 
the room or even extending 
from a wall. There can he 
many interesting arrangement 
possibilities, giving you more 
freedom In both Jecoraring 
and movement.

Getting hack to dining room 
chairs, you migtl think about 
buying chairs with arms--not 
lust for the two main chairs-- 
but for all the ones around 
your table, and maxing every
body comfortable.

One way lo enlarge the 
appearance of a small dining 
room, and beautify it at the 
same time, is to use a scenic 
mural, or a beautiful mirror.

And. in decorating a dining 
area, remember, it's the gen
eral atmosphere that makes a 
good dining room. Create the 
right mood with the right 
colors and furnishings.

To see a good selection of 
furnishings for your dining area, 
and for helpful suggestions, 
stop in and look around here.

F U R N IT U R E

BULLS FOR SALE
Black Revolution Line 2-Year Angus 

Some Simmental-Hereford Cross

Ckianino Cross 
Rang« Condition Only

Joe B. Couth
Box 216, Ozono. Texas 76943 

19151 392-3269

MECHANIC ON DUTY

7 TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

tune up to complota overhaul

WILLIAMSON ARC0 STATION

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Doxer

BRUSH CONTROL 

Phono

392-2489 Or 392-3243

A n y  n u m b * ”  o *  r h . l d r a n  

*ny aqn ¡Krempen,*d by »
pawmt • t>a p hatoqrap keq
n c. vior FREE

ONE PERSONAL SIZE 
portrait FREE fo aach family 

as a gift from our store!

r ’ !.*’ "**•"* k”  you« »«•’«
• -a ,

f*e*

MAGIC of COLO*
o' i '-a  » id>-an m on th#
"fata and dross ih#m
-O’or*uiiy s . »ha»# a,a beau- 
f'fuiiy posed nd viduol por 

’ ' tsot nap4k0 t, 3« ,
* 'a  i vas »r» 'asar « thout 

7afge and add ’ onat.
*  cost port rats may ba 

pure ha sad1

f.m.l. -—— ««ch 
• PORTRAIT ♦ 

ONC fh* - dr>, FR(f 9S ¿
♦ rom our 4 tor«

R po r tr a its  • Ini n a r  .po*
* #*«i \t>«' m p«*mit

M — *•' PfBSONAl SIZI •• tv* o*« o*
» n*qi« tubt«<t

¡Be!
m i * » .  i —P tfiw  iw , .  o z o n a

ONE DAY ONLY 

THURS. FEB. 27

HRS.: 10 A.M. TIL 5 P.M.j

TRADE RITE
GROCERY and MARKET

TOM AND LORETTA 10UPAMY

(STEAK
USDA GOOD CHUCK

ROAST

LB $1.19
LB.

SLICED SLAB

ROUND BOX

BACON
FRESH BABY IEEE

LIVER
JACK SPRAT

SALT
I GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
¡40 COUNT DIAMOND LUNCH

PLATES
FIELD'S GRADE A LARGE

EGGS
IKRAFT MIRACLE WHIP SAUD

1 1 . $1.39
LB.

FOR

5 LB. BAG

$1.39
DOZEN

DRESSING w>’$1.49
$4.1910 IR . BAGBEANS |

Iv a n  c a m p  s V ie n n a

SAUSAGE
¡LARGE CAN JEWEL

FOR

5H0RTENING 1.79
46 0Z . TEXSUH GRAPEFRUIT

UHSWEETEHEDJUICE
KRAFT MACAR0HI CHEESE

DINNER
K0UNTY KIST

CORN 12 0Z . CAN

2LB. BOX

VELVEETA $1.98
LETTUCE LB.

YELLOW

ONIONS i t .

PRICES EFFECTIVE EEI. 2 0 - f E I .  2 *


